ABstrAct. Experimental-Research Unit -Forest Arboretum in Zielonka is located in the Puszcza Zielonka Landscape Park near Poznań and is bordering experimental forests of the Poznań University of Life Scien ces. The aim of the studies was to identify the diversity of flora and vegetation of green areas in 13 landscape units, distinguished on the basis of the natural lie of the land, as well as forms and intensity of human impacts. 536 vascular plants species, including 82 of MolinioArrhenatheretea class and 102 plant communities with 13 of green areas therein were identified. Taxa and syntaxa of the class mentioned above are present in nearly all complexes of plant communities. The largest acreage of meadows and pastures belongs to the complex of green areas, where the presence of 57 species of MolinioArrhenatheretea class and seven associations were revealed. The lowest number of such indicators was found in aquatic and rush vegetation complex of water basins and in ruderal vegetation of build-up areas and roads, whereas their absence in watercourses vegetation complex. Characteristic species share of Molinia and fresh green areas is highly variable in analysed delimitations.
INTRODUCTION
Experimental-Research Unit -Forest Arboretum in Zielonka was established in 1979. In has an area of 83 ha and is localized on the periphery of Zielonka within the Zielonka Forest Landscape Park near Poznań. A collection of over 800 taxa of arboraceous plants was made here. In Arboretum classes for students of the Poznań University of Life Sciences, primary and secondary school students within biology and environmental science are given. It is also a place of an active recreation and garden education not only for the inhabitants of Poznań. In the vicinity dominate timber forests: phytocoenoses of acidophilous oak forests and plantings, mainly of the pine.
In this area geobotanical recognitions have been carried out, focused mainly on forest issues (i.a.: noWaczyk 1964 , DanieleWicz 1994 , DanieleWicz & strzeliński 1994a , b, dAnieLewicz et al. 1995 , rUtkowski et al. 2002 , ratyńska et al. 2011 . Thermophilous groups (kLimko et al. 2006 (kLimko et al. , ratyńska et al. 2010a ) and marsh-aquatic groups (stanieWska-zątek 1977 , szWeD et al. 2001 , kuczyńska-kiPPen & steFaniAk 2003 , mAcieJewskA-rUtkowskA et al. 2004 , 2008 were examined. There were also many floristic reports (urBański 1930a , b, noWaczyk 1959 , 1960 , gąBka 2000 , PrzyBylak 2006 , PrzyBylak & śliWa 2007 .
The aim of this article is to demonstrate variety of plant communities of MolinioArrhenatheretea class and share of this class species within spatial units distinguished inside Arboretum and in adjacent experimental forests. Natural potential vegetation was defined. According to the methods proposed by tüxen (1973) and soLon (1983) in the research area 13 spatial units of plant community complexes were delimitated. Homogenous habitat conditions, as well as human impact intensity constituted the distinction criteria. In each unit vascular plant flora and plant communities were noted. Their share was presented in Braun-Blanquet scale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Furthermore, with generally adopted Braun-Blanquet method, 121 phytosociological relevés were performed, including eight within typical green area plant communities.
Plant nomenclature, taxonomic perspective, abundance and geographical-historical group spectrum in accordance with rUtkowski (2004) and ratyńska et al. (2010b) . Life forms were adopted after JAcko wiAk (1990) . Syntaxonomical point of view and evaluation of abundance and plant communities' threat were brought according to ratyńska et al. (2010b) . Protected habitat types were in accordance with Regulation of the Minister for the Environment from 30 October 2014 (oBwieszczenie… 2014). Economic value including the occupied space and productivity of green area plant communities was evaluated in a four-degree scale.
With reference to statistical analyses MVSP software was used (kovAcH 2002): including for flora -Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA), for plant communities -Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA
Arboretum and adjacent forests are located in morphologically varied area, which is a result of a postglacial region history. From a geographical point of view it is a western part of the Gniezno Lakeland. Moraine upland reaching an altitude of 100 m ASL is a glacial trough where the small river Trojanka flows. In the vicinity a highly overgrown lake Zielonka and within Arboretum area two ponds are located. Surrounding oak and pine-oak treestands are the experimental forests of the Poznań University of Life Sciences. The examined area is crossed by a road and network of forest dirt roads.
In regard to natural potential vegetation dominate acidophilous oak forest located in the highest parts of the moraine. Smaller areas, mainly in boggy parts of the Trojanka valley are covered by fertile alder carr forest and alder riparian forest. Transitional zones between these ecotopes, with a scarce area, are potential habitats for alder riparian forest and oak-linden-hornbeam forest. Natural vegetation of non-forest habitats -fens and aquatic vegetationhas a small share (Fig. 1) .
The area of Arboretum was formerly used agriculturally: in watercourse valley meadows were present and in upland -arable lands. On account of the predominance of poor soils, cultivations were ceased which contributed to a secondary development of forest areas -mainly Pinus sylvestris plantings. Pine spreads also spontaneously and enters the bare parts of grasslands. Do not mowed Molinia meadows have been overgrown by the alder. On edges of initial bog forests, bushes and meadows nitrophilous tall herbs were observed. In the river valley and on the edge of the pond numerous rush communities are observed. Strongly eutrophicated water basins are considerably overgrown. In the pond vicinity in Arboretum small delimitations of wet green areas and in slopes fresh meadows and grasslands, mainly psammophilous are present. Their acreage has decreased distinctly, they are not grazed, but only mowed with a various frequency. Ruderal tall herbs and trampling vegetation related mainly to road edges and build-up areas are not numerous.
RESULTS
Morphological variety translates into natural habitat diversity, which connected to human activity forms contributes to distinguishing of 13 delimitations of plant communities complexes in this area (Fig. 2) .
Within them 536 vascular plant taxa were found (Table 1) . Floristically the richest (216 species) was plant community complex accompanying a forest nursery. Slightly less species (201) were observed within green areas. The poorest delimitations are with aquatic and rush vegetation of a watercourse (14) and a pond (55).
Eighty-two species of MolinioArrhenatheretea were found in total (Fig. 3 ). Within this group 20 represent MolinioArrhenatheretea class, 26 flora of Molinia communities from Molinietalia (including 12 Calthion alliance), 21 fresh meadows (Arrhenatheretalia), and 18 pastures and tramplings (Trifolio repentisPlanta ginetalia majoris).
The most of edificators of MolinioArrhenatheretea (57) were found within complex of green areas and they have there the largest share. Rich in characteristic of this class are vegetation of segetal and ruderal forest nursery complex (39) and rush delimitation as well as transitional mire complex (37 species of each). They were not found in the watercourse.
Species of the largest ecological scale occurring in more than a half of the examined delimitations are 
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In the examined area, 102 plant communities were identified, mainly at association level (Table  1) . Similarly, as in case of the flora, the majority of the groups (24), often with incompletely developed character were observed in the nursery forest. Also roadsides are characterised with a varied vegetation (19). The poorest are complexes dominated with acidophilous oak forest (2) and forest replacement communities with pine (5).
Thirteen plant communities, including nine of an association level belong to MolinioArrhenatheretea class (Table 2 ). Only three (Arrhenatheretum elatioris, AngelicoCirsietum oleracei and Lolio perennisCynosure tum cristati) have a great and further three a significant economic importance.
The majority of the identified communities is not threatened. V cathegory (vulnerable) have: Ar rhenatheretum elatioris, AngelicoCirsietum oleracei and Scirpetum sylvatici, whereas Lolio perennisCynosuretum cristati belongs to group of indeterminate threat (I).
Syntaxon revealing expansion is Juncetum macri. Scir petum sylvatici and PrunelloPlantaginetum constitute natural syntaxa. All the groups are common or frequent.
Most of MolinioArrhenatheretea class (7) communities were noted in complex of green areas and they occupy the largest area there. As many as four of these groups, in majority tramplings, were observed in the nursery forest. Three phytocoenoses were related to roadsides. A large share of fresh meadow phytocoenoses was noted in grassland complexes as well as tall-grass and ruderal vegetation of roadsides.
Results of agglomerative hierarchical classification (UPGMA) executed for full flora of the analysed area allow to distinguish groups of plant community complexes, which go mainly with moisture gradient (Fig. 4) . Flora of green areas differs distinctly from other, drier delimitations and refers to a great extent to moist ecosystems. Mutual relations between units associated with forests (pine planting vegetation Axis proper values of diagram resulted from principal component analysis (PCA) for the plant communities indicate that gradient represented by the first axis distinctly diversifies their occurrence and explains 22.45% of their variation while the second axis -13.63% (Fig. 5) . Critical factors influencing the sample distribution comprise of moisture degree and anthropopressure intensity. The chart shows communities which have the strongest impact on differentiation of respective delimitations.
DISCUSSION
Despite a small area of the Arboretum and adjacent experimental forests of the Poznań University of Life Sciences, plant cover is very rich: phytocoenoses of 102 plant communities and 536 vascular plant taxa were found. It follows both from natural factors and diverse forms of anthropopressure. Explanations: Categories of threat: V -vulnerable, I -communities of indeterminate threat; --not threatened; O -revealing expansion. Syngenesis: N -natural community without distinct dynamic tendencies; NA -natural auxochoric com.; SN -semi-natural com.; Xxenospontaneous com. Frequency: P -common; C -frequent. Regulation ME -Regulation of the Minister for the Environment from 30 October 2014. Economic significance: --lack; * -marginal; ** -significant; *** -very large.
On account of predominance of acidophilous habitat of acidophilous oak forest and development plan, vegetation of green areas in the examined area is barely represented. Thirteen groups were identified, which comprised about 29% of all groups in the lowlands and the uplands (ratyńska et al. 2010b ). According to ratyńska (2003) meadow and pastural associations, especially moist are the most abundant on habitats of alder riparian forests and elm-ash forests. Some of the green area communities (fresh meadows and Persson 1995 , JAntUnen et al. 2007 ). Compulsory mowing causes preferring and development of herb communities, especially of fresh meadows. Well then, in a way as it were incidental, sides of routes are becoming refugia for plants and their groups disappearing from intensively managed green areas.
Arrhenatheretum elatioris belongs to the most common green area community both in Poland (kUcHArski & michalska-heJDuk 1994 , ŻyszkoWska 2007 , kryszak et al. 2012 , as well as in central Europe (dierscHke 1995 , DuchoslaV 1997 , koJić et al. 2005 , rozBroJová et al. 2010 , vALev et al. 2011 . It is related with a large ecological scale of comprised species. In examined area it is reflected in the presence of association phytocoenoses not only within complexes of green areas but also grasslands and roadsides.
Worthy noticing is the fact that within green areas fresh meadows are the most abundant floristically not only within our country (LenGyeL et al. 2012 ).
CONCLUSIONS
In the Arboretum and adjacent forest complexes, meadows and pastures do not occupy bigger area and their acreage is not decreasing.
Green area species have a large ecological scale and they are present in all delimitations except for watercourse. Within them taxa of Molinia meadows are distinguished with a smaller ecological scale.
Plant communities of MolinioArrhenatheretea are characterised with a smaller ecological scale rather than species of this class and they were noted only in 7 out of 13 examined delimitations.
Outside complex of green areas bigger areas of meadow communities are related with grasslands and roadsides and to some extent within such areas protection of meadow vegetation can be implemented.
As in the area of nearly whole country, in order to maintain the vegetation of green areas active protection is needed, consisting in limiting the succession: regular mowing, and grazing. In the Arboretum mowing is performed by tree plantings care.
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